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?Try ua for fine job printing.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?For Straw Ilats go to KautTman's
store.

?Maple Sugar for sale at Stover's
grocery.

?Dr. J. F. Harter is courting in

Bellefonte this week.
?The lawn mowers are being brought

into service now.

?Freeh Cakes, Biscuits and Bretzels
at J. W. Stover's grocery.

?Tlie heat on Tuesday was foliowed
by a thunder storm in the evening.

?A gymnasium is to be added to
Bucknell University at Lewisburg.

CHOICE BRICK. ?The undersigned
has for sale a lo of choice brick

C. C. LOJE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?Mrs. Dr. St un had been spending
a week or more with frieuds in Linden
Hall.

?Deputy Sheriff Dukemun, of Belle-
fonte, was liereabouts ou ofiicial busi-

ness.

--Felt Stand Cloths, the prettiest
thiug out, at D. S. Kauffiuau & Co's
store.

?A. J. Harter, the currier, went to
Philadelphia, on Monday afternoon, on

business.
?We are under many obligations to

A. J. Campbell,of Coburn.for a mess of
fresh fish.

?Beech Creek has a Uvird of trade.
Millheim has got lots of boards, but the
trade is wanting.

?Merchant Emerlck, ot Wolfe's
Store, is in tlie city this week to buy

bis spriug stock of goods.

?Mr. & Mrs. B. O. Deininger, of
this place, attended the Lutheran

conference at Penn Hall yesterday.

?Miss Laura Keller, the teacher.was
closely confined to the house with a se-
vere cold, the latter part of last week.

?Next Sunday is the regular time
for preaching in the Lutheran church
in tins place. Services iu the forenoon.

?William Tobias, the oldest citizen

of Centre Hall, died last Saturday a

week, at the age of 91 years and 1

mouth.

?Mrs. Nicholson, a lady from Wash-
ington City, tarried in towu a few days
last week, the guest of Mrs. W. K. Al-
exander.

?The body is more susceptible to

benefits from Hood's Sarsaparilla now

than at any oilier season. Therefore,
take it now.

?Prof. P. 11. Myer, of Linden Hall,
was in town last Friday evening ana
called around at band headquarters to
see the boys.

?Fred. Brumgart took his turn at

the measles last week and was a pretty
sick boy for a few days. lie is oyer

them all right.

?See the new advertisement of Miss
Sadie Grove, the milliner at Aarons-
burg. That town is bound to get up

its own spring bonnets.

?On Tuesday morning Mrs. Jacob
Gepbart, of this ulace, started on her

western tour. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Slamrn, of Logaosvi.le.

?Don't forget that we have a full
line of all kinds of thiu summer coats
and vests. Sold way down.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

?The 13th anniversary of Ida Mov-
er's birthday was celebrated on Mon-
day evenimr, at her parent's residence.
North street, by a pleasant party of

young folks.

?Mrs. J. 11. Kreamer.of Girardville,
Pa., came to town last Saturday, to

pay a visit to her many friends. She
left on Tuesday morning for Altoona
to visit her parents.

?Mrs. Emma Tomlinson has return-
ed from Union county, and the Luther-
an choir can again couut on her beauti-
ful alto voice. She was greatly missed
in that organization.

?Monday and Tuesday were regular
scorchers compared with the weather of
last week, and it reminds a fellow of

July. But it was just what vegetation

was wanting for the last two weeks.

?We are sorry to notice in our Cen-
tre Hall exchanges that Ellis Iloster-
man,of that place,is repeatedly troubled

with hemorrhages, and his general
health is consequently much affected.

?Our townsman, Mr. D. A. Musser,
had 107 apple trees, of the very best va-
rieties, planted on his land, southeast
of the foundry dam, last week. This

will make one of the largest orchards in
this neighborhood.

?B. O. Deininger is having the
necessary stuff hauled on the ground to

construct a pale fence around his lots

on Penn street. It willbe a real relief
to the eye to see the unsightly rail fen-

ces go in the borough.

FOR SALE.? One Top Buggy, Side-
bar Springs, One good Implement Wa-
gon, One swell-body Sleigh, Oue Parlor
Stove, with GO feet of pipe and register.
For terms and particulars inquire of

E. H. LONG.
Millheim,Pa.

FOR SALE.? A complete steam cir-
cular saw mill. 25-borse power Porta-
ble Engine, 35 ft. carnage, belts, &c.
Also, a new shiDgle mill, all in fust-
class oider. For terms, &c. apply to

GEO. W. VONADA,
Madisonburg, Pa.

?Those who have tried Kreamer's
new materials for making soap are de-
lighted. It produces better soap with

less work than any other known article
in the market. Trice 35 cts. for three-
pound cans. For sale at Durham Bros.
& Co., Coburn, Pa.

?Mrs. Sarah Harter announces that
she is prepared to serve customers with
the,oest Ice Cream, Cakes and Lemon-
ade every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday evening, at her residence on
Main street, next door to the M. E.
church.

?A new supply of Cigars just re-
ceived at Stover's, on Main street.

?What everyliody says must be true

?and everybody says that Kauffman's
store in J/illlu im is the best and cheap-

est place to buy all kinds of goods.

?Mr. Hoy, of Marion township, candi-
date for Sheriff, was through this section ol

the county yesterday, to see whether the

water in the political pot is tiegiiiuing to

Itoil. United at thisotllee.

Parties wishing to have razors
sharpened can be accomodated by (Jeo.

L. Springer, the barber on Main street
opposite the bank, liewill be glad to

fill all orders.

?Our Aaronsbnrg correspondent

tells us in last week's communication
that Aaronsbnrg lias a dude. We are

proud tb say that Millheim likewise en-
joys such a luxury.

?ltey. J. M. Stover, has finished his
theological course in the Selinsgrove
Seminary, and has assumed the pastor-

ate of the Lutheran charge at Middle

Creek, Snyder Co.

?Do not fail to heat the address of
J/iss Paella E. Dornblaser in the Luth-

eran chapel to-night. She is an inter-
esting and aide speaker, especially on
the temperance subject.

?The town council had a very short
session last Saturday evening and no
business of importance was transacted.
Several communications ana petitions
were laid over until next meeting.

?W. G. Book, of the Cross Keys Ho-

tel, Berwick, Pa., came to town yester-

on his way back from Bellefonte.
lie spent a few pleasant hours with the

boys and left for home on the afternoon
train.

VALUABLE IIOBSK FOR SALE.?W.
S. Musser, of the Musser House, Mill-
heim, offers for sale a fine, jet black
horse, weight 1240 pounds, guaranteed
sound, and suitable for all work. For

particulars inquire of owner.

?E. W. Mauck wishes to inform his
many friends and patrons that he has
the finest assortment of Wall Paper,
plain and fancy Decorations, Jcc. ever
brought to town. All persons wishing

to have papering or decorating done

should call on him at Mauck's store on

Peun street, before buying elsewhere.

?lf J. 11. Woouaer's advertisment
in another column catches your eye re-
member that what he says about bis

horse collars me ana busin ss. The fact
is, all the farmers using that collar say

they would have no other. Compare
the collar with others in the market
and you will at once give it your pref-
erence.

John C. Morris, tho popular tree a-
gent, of Wolfe's store, is out deliver-
ing a large amount of fruit and orna-
mental tree?. He claims to have sold

a larger lot of trees this season than at
any time before. The splendid satis-
fation which his trees gave in former

seasons accounts for his good success
this spring.

HOUSEMEN*, ATTENTION*.?Dr. J/E-

Quim, an experienced veterinary sur-
geon, will be at the JMusser House,

Millheim,Pa. on Friday, Saturday and
.Monday. Farmers and others who

have horses with any blemishes or dis-
eases are invited to bring them to him

and he will guarantee tffectual aud
sure cures.

?Some of our exchanges are inform-
ing their readers that a new Lutheran
church i3 to be built at R"bersburg.

We don't know where they get their
information from, but we do know that
Rebersburg has a fine Lutheran church
aud is not building another. Coburn
howeyer expects to erect a new brick

churct this summer.

?Capricious April has left us and

when we think how illy it behaved we
are sure nobody regrets its departure.
"Soft and gentle May" came in on Sun-

day and with it the weather seems to

have settled down to more regular hab-
its, and under the warm sun the grass

deepens in verdure, the buds open and
the spring flowers bloom.

?The Mite Society of the St. John's
Evang. Luth. congregation will hold its
regular month ly meeting in the chapel
of the church,this (Thursday) evening.

Miss Puella E. Dornblaser, President
of the Clinton County W. C. T. U. is
expected to be present to address the
meeting. Allare cordially invited.

COMMITTEE.

LOST.?A money purse, containing a
S2O banknote, a $5 banknote, $lO in
gold, 1 Silver Dollar, and about a dol-

lar's worth of change, was lost on the
pike between the toll-gate west of Mill-

heira and the Aaronsburg gate. The
finder will please return the money to

the owner at his residence at Spring

Mills, where a suitable reward will be

given. 18-2t GEORGE JORDAN.

?Mrs. Lydia, C. Brumgard left for

Philadelphia on Tuesday morning, to

to select a complete line of spring and
summer millinery goods. On her re-

turn look for the latest styles, the
tastiest bats, the neatest bonnets and
richest and fanciest trimmings* She
wishes to say to the ladies that she war-
ants to suit them all as to quality and
price.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.?We are
reliably informed that a young man by
the name of William Emerick, living
in or near Logansville, Sugarvalley,
Pa., while engaged at work on Rev. J.
K. Miller's saw Mill,in the mountains
above Logansville, near Rauchtown,
came in contact with a circular saw

and had his one arm sawed off right

above the wiist. His head was also
scalped so as to expose the brain. At
last reports the unfortunate young man
was still living, but was unconscious.

?Once upon a time the beautiful
daughter of a farmer went to the spring
for a bucket of water. While there it
rained and rained. Upon her return to

the house she found her feet were soak-
ing wet. That night she became very

ill, and before a doctor could be sum-
moned she was dead.

Moral?Had this young woman pro-
vided herself wit a pair of J. 11. Mus-
SER & SON'S Waterproof Shoes, all this
pain and grief and trouble might haye
been obviated.

?Our store is now seasonably decora-
ted with an immense stock of new
spring goods'. All are invited to come
ami look at the delightful styles, even
if von don't want to buy. No trouble
to lliow good*.

D.S.KAUKFMAN A Co.

To TIIK PUBLIC.? II. S. Clemens,M.

1)., specialist in all cluonic affections,

and who also treats diseases largely by

inhalations, will visit patients once a

month at Helh-fonte, with olllee at the

IhockeiholT House, f>r one day truly to

examine them, and will then send the

medicines from his regular olllee at the

city of A llentowo, l'a. Semi for testi-

monials. Date of next visit will he

from May 10th at sp. m. to the llth
at 7 o'clock, p. m., Tuesday and

Wednesday. I'lease remember the

date.

TIIK FIRST SNAKE STOIIY OK TIIK

SEASON. ?Jacob Kerstctter of l'enn
township, comes to the front with the

lh>t snake story. While at work on
one of his fences Ihe other day, lie hap-

pened to stir up a heap of brush and

leaves and discovered a nest of snakes

beneath it, containing seven reptiles of

the garter species. Wo think he said

ihey varied in size from two to live?or

lifteen?feet, wo forget exactly which,

but any ways bis find was not as pleas-

ant and agreeable as if he hail kicked

against a lug of gold. If we had lecn
there we'd likely have felt like saying

"let 'er go Gal'agher."

To TIIK PUBLIC. ?A report has been

circulated that the machinery in our
mill is worn out, esoecially the Burr

used for making flour. We take this
means of declaring the report utterly
false. We challenge any one in this

part of the county to produce a lietter

sett of Burrs than we nave in our mill
for the manufacture of llour and chop.

We would just say that if any person
doubts our word let them give our new
miller, J. T. McDivitt,a trial, or come
and see for themselves and bo convinced
of the untruth of said report. Mr.

McDevitt intends to run a wagon week-

ly in this place, as well as to Aarons-
burg, Coburn an d Mudisonburg.

Thanking the people for past patronage

we solicit a continuance of the same.
Respectfully,

ls-4t K. C. CAMPBELL & SON.

?Millheim is beginning to have its
labor troubles a? well as other towns in

the Union. On Monday morning we
had a minature strike in this place.
The seventeen of Crawford's knitting
factory hands struck lor wages. Some
had been working on trial for the past

six weeks, during which time no wages
weie paid them. On said morning the
hands considered their work worth pav

and a demand for wages was made.
The manufacturer granted their de-
mands, but laid down certain condi-

tions which the hands refused to recog-

nize and went out. We are pleased to
stiita that the difficulty was adjusted
the following day and that most of the
knitters went back to work. Every
thing is running smoothly again.

?J. 11. Bibby the well-known hotel
man of Spring M'lls, was down last

week ut'.d extended an urgent invita-

tion to ye inkslinger to take dinner
with him, an invitation which a lialf-

staiyed country editor never refuses,

and we, us & Co. complied with his re-

quest the other day, being accompanied
by E. 11. Long and family to take care
of us. To make a long story short we
would just say that Mr. Bibby and his

estimable lady know to perfection how

to get up a delicious meal and how to

make their guests feel at their ease.
Consequently the Bibby House enjoys a

splendid run and is beadqu.nters for

summer guests during the warm sum-

mer months. Many improvements
have been made in and about the hotel

cf late and to make the accommoda-
tions complete the house has been li-

censed this spring. Mr. Bibby justly

anticipates a better season than ever,
and we are sure he deserves to be suc-
cessful.

?Advertising is the soul of trade.
As all mercantile and mechanical pur-

suits strive to increase and prosper, the
knowledge of their location and the na-
ture of their business must be heralded

abroad. For the attainment of this
end they must seek the printer. The
columns of the home newspajier are the
proper channel through which mer-
chants and mechanics must let the pub-
lic know what they have and what they

are doing, and where they carry on bus
iness. And right here we would re-
mind business men in this section that

the JOURNAL is a splendid advertising
medium liecause it readies nearly every
home in these valleys. We do not be-
lieve in giving enormous and extrava-
gant figures about the circulation of the
paper, but i: is a very fair one all the

same and we need not be ashamed of it.
An ounce of fact is worth a pound of

bluster and brag every day, and we are
always ready to lay open our subscrip-

tion list for the inspection of advertis-
ers. Try us.

?"What's the matter with Mi11-
lieim ?" is a question frequently asked
when reference is uiade to the license
matter. It was a surprise to nearly ey-

erybody when the news reached here
that both applicants for license in this

town had been refused. Now, as far as
we are concerned personally ,we care not

a particle whether there is a liqour li-

cense in town or not. At the same
time it puzzles us that a town of the
size of Millheim must go without

license for two successive years

when its smaller sister towns are priv-
ileged in that respect right along. Is it
because Judge Furst and his associates
doubt our people's ability to take
care of themselves in case there is li-

cense ? It would look so. As far as
we know the landlords ot both hotels in
this place have been keeping quiet and
orderly houses during the past year and

have abided by the law to the letter.
There was no remonstrance on the part
of the citizens and apparently no tangi-

ble reason for not granting them li-
cense. To reconsider the matter coolly
it becomes evident that this borough

must bear the reflection of not being a

suitable place to have licensed hotels.
We know of the Judge's temperance

views and principles and honor them.

But why those opinions of his should
influence him on'y when this section of

the county asks for license remains a
mystery to many.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Nineteen years MHO .lons A. I.OOAN,
t hen Commander-in-Chief of t lie (? rutid
Army of tlu R upubhe, in Cieneral Or-
d is, set apart (lie 30th day of May and
suggested that it be eon sect a ted to the
memory of the fallen soldiers of the
Nation.

This being the lirsl Memorial day oc-
cuiing since his death, the present
Commander-in-Chief asks that the elo-
quent and appropriate words of Gener-
al Orders No. 11, isus, uttered by that
illustrious soldier and belovui comiade
JOHN A. I.OOAN lie agein taken as an

inspiration and guidance for the 80th
day of May, lss7. The following para-
graphs are taken from said order of the
deceased Commander:

"The .'ttnh of May, tstiS, is designated hr

tlie purpese of strewing w ifIt flowers or oth-

erwise decorating the graves of comrades
w ho died in defenee of tlieir country during
till" bite reticllioil, and whose Itodies now lie

in almost eierj city, village and hamlet
clinrcliv aid in the land. In this observance

no form of ceremony is prescrilied, hut posts

and comrades w illin their own way arrange

such titling services and testimonials ol ro-

spect as eireiiuistaiiees mav p<-riuit.
"Let us, then, at the time appointed gath-

er around their sacred remains and garland
the passionless mounds above them with

the choicest flowers of springtime; let us
raise atsive them the dear old flag they sav-

ed from dishonor ; let us in this solemn

presence renew our pledges to aid and assist

those whom they have left among us a sa-
crist charge UJIOII a nation's gratitude?the
soldier's and sailar's widow and orphan.

"It is the purpose of the Commander-in-
Chief Jto inaugurate this observance with

the hope that it will lie kept up from year to

year, while a survivor of the war remains
to honor the memory of his departed com-

rades.
4, 11e earnestly desires the public press to

call attention to this Order, and lend its

friendly aid in bringing it to the notice ot
Comrades in all parts of the country in time

for simultaneous compliance therewith.

PROGRAMME FOU MEMORIAL I)AY,

ISB7, AT MiLLUKIMAND VICINITY.
In pursuance with above order,

winch was read in last Monday eve-
ning's meeting of Lieut. W. \V. llierly

Lost, No. litis, of this place, arrange-

ments were made for the proper obser-

vance of Memorial Day,and the follow-

ing progt sin in 8 was adopted :

On Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,

there will be Memorial Services held in
the Evangelical church, at Millheim,

by Rev. J. G. M. Swengle. Comrades
are urged to meet in the post toom in
full unifotm not later than 'J o'clock,

on said morning, from where they will

march tn line to the church. The post

invites all churches in this community
and surrounding towns to join in the

services.
Motiday?Decoration Day?the post

will convene at M. M. Musser's, Aa-
ronsburg, at 7 o'clock, a. m., from
whence they will proceed with their

day's work of decorating the soldiers'
graves tu the following order :

St. Paul's church, llaines township ;

Wolfe's church, " "

Aaronsburg. Reformed and Luther-
an cemeteries.

Return to Millheim oetween 11 and

12 o'clock, and decorate before dinner.
Afternoon?proceed to Madisonburg

where the ceremonies willtake place at

3 o'clock.
Complete the route at liebersburg

and disperse.

The Millheim ar.d Rebersburg bands,
the Aaronsburg drum corps, all the
Sunday schools of the respective towns
mentioned, and as many citizens a a can
make it suit to come, ate invited to

participate in the exercises.
The ladies ol the different localities

are requested to consider themselves a

special committee on floral decorations
and their kind services are tespectfully

enlisted.
Col. Jas. P. Coburn, of Aaronsburg,

has been selected as the orator of the

day.
It is expected that all will take a

livily interest in the solemn aud im-
pressive duties incident to this nation-
al holiday.

?lt will be gratifying ntws to a

large majortiy of our readers to learn
that Prof. P.M. Wolf was unanimously
elected superintendent of public schools,

of Centre Co. at the election at Helle-
fonte last Tuesday. This makes his
third term of another three years, but
as he fills the bill so well we would not

care if it were his sixth term.
Clinton county's school directors Jre-

elected I). M. for the same
office.

In Northumberland county, altera
most exciting contest, William E.
Rloom. of Sunbury, was elected to suc-
ceed Win. J. Wolverton.

?"Now mark my words, Polly,
they'll bust all to smash before one
year, too much stock there for a one
horse town." "Oh, fiddlesticks, Sam !

They sell a superior quality for about
the same price we've been paying for
Shoddy. At any rate people nowadays
go where '.he most goods are to select
from ; and you l>et, with their exper-

petiencc of nearly six months, the tem-
perature will have to get awful low
when J. 11. J/USSER & SON get left in
the shoe business, and don't you forget
it."

For tlio last few days there was
much excitement in business circles in

this valley over the financial failure of

I. J. Grenoble, of Spring A/ills, one of
the most prominent business men in
this section. Tlie entire sum of his lia-
bilities willamount to about $30,000.
It is a very unfortunate affair as the
gentleman's failure will affect a large
number of other firms who had busi-
ness transactions with him.

? IT is now conceded on nil sides
that there is not and never has been a
remedy of such remarkable ellicacy as
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial, in curing
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera
morbus, summer complaints, cramps,
pains ir. the bowels, or any intestinal
Irritation whatever,a single dose brings
remarkable relief and a siugle bottle is
guaranteed to cure any case or money
refunded. A remarnatle pain killer
and valuable household remedy.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenbuth. Millheim.Pa.

?York State Cheese?finest quality,
at Stover's grocery.

Lociil OonvspoihluiHr.
I'KNN HALL.

Mr. J. 11. Kisht-i- went In I'liilaili-lpliia
with a carload of lat rattle, and will al the

same lime liny his stork of Spring good*.

Tile Trailers of tin" .Inl'KNAt. 11l tills plane
seem well pit-isi-.l with ils enlargement.

Squire Kisenliulli and family were the
guests of M. 11. <\u25a0 uise last Sunday.

Geo. Itowe, who was in the employ of J.

C. Coinlo, has lrll tow 11.

The |Hi|uilaiion of oar tow it lias again in-
rreasi-il. Adam says it's a girl.

T. Ileiiton t'lrirh was iu IOWII over Sun-

day.
Mr. Iliek, one of Millhelm's fashionable

baiKrs passed through town distributing
postrrs, reeoiiiiiiendiug his shop and pool
room, (irorge, when are you eomiiig'/

The proplr of this vicinity are preparing
themselves to entertain (lie ministers and

other visitors attending the conference at

this place.

There was quite a race through our tow n
on Saturday luff ween Dr. Allison and Mr.
Ilailey, hut we understand the dorter was
left.

For several week* our shoemaker missed

some of his tohaeco hilt kept tin* fart to

hillisrlf iu order to deteef the thief, lit*
lias got the elite now hy the nails iu the

thiefs hoots. He kindly asks the Kiy to
pay for the tobaero or it will Is* dear chew-

ing. DENVER DAN.

SMITH TOWN.

Last week we were more than pleased
with the J IIT' itNA 1.. We congratulate tin-
editor in the rise lie took with his newsy

|iaper and wish him future success.

It. F. Fraukeiilierger and W. F. Itressler
are farming for Henry Keen.

W. C. liiihler. the *u|M-rvisor of the turn-

pike, assisted hy David t'lrirh, is making
great improvements on tin- road.

A number of our folks were to tlu* con-
cert of the string hand at Madisonburg on

Saturday evening and rcjiort a very tine

time.

The farmers around here are done sowing
oats and are now plowing for corn.

Mrs. Alice Duck has a cueiimK-r vine

with blossom* uiul small cucumbers. Hard
to Is-at this time of the spring.

After Tuesday night's refreshing rain

everything looks fair and promising.
J I'MId f

AARONSBt RG.

H. H. Weaver is alrtiut putting down a

tlag-stone pavement.

Last Monday, May 2nd, was the llrst real

warm day we have had this spring. Young
America was out iu his bare feet.

We congratulate the editor of the JOUR-

NALu|*oti the enlargement and tin- general
good appearance ol* that pajs-r. All for on-

ly one dollar |er year.

The M. K. congregation of this place have

announced their intention of organizing a

Sabbath school next Sunday, May Stli. .VII

are invited to come. *.

We noticed Mr. Snyder, of the Musscr
Hotel of Millheim, in our burg on last Sun-

day. We suppose he sjs-nt the day with
his daughter, who lias her home at Mr.

Luther Wert's.
llev. Dcitzler, Lutli., returned from his

eastern trip last week. Last Suldiath he

assisted llev. Leithard, ltelrt-rshurg, Pa., iu

liis eommuuion services.
Win. Moruiugstar, engineer of Mr. Cass-

ler's Kiiw mill at Pine creek, makes consid-
erable music when blowing off steam. He

has a stcumtioat whistle on the boiler, the
only one in tlu-sc parts.

Messrs. J. H. and M. M. Musscr are re-

pairing their wagon scales in front of tin-

latter gentleman's store. The wood work

was entirely rotten.

Some parties were very sadly disappoint-
ed that our hotel was not licensed, and we
don't quite understand it. There certainly
was no complaint against our new landlord,
and we know of none against the house.

ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Emma Guiswite looks somewhat eitytied
since her return from Iss-k Haven.

(irandmothcr Ettinger is again with us.

Mountain Avenue puts on a holiday aj>-

l>earanee with its decorations ofgreen.

Mrs. Rankle at the toll gate has enibark-

ed in the confectionery trade, to which she
intends adding ice cream, cakes and ls-cr.

Success.
Too much confusion after the Sunday

evening services. ABGKNTI.

RKBKRSBI'RG.

The oats that was sowed K-fore tlie last
cold winter s|s"ll is now coming up nicely.

Austin (iratnley and John Mover raised
their hams last week.

Clark Gramlcy had a very sore throat the
latter jiart of last week. At this writing it

has not developed sufficiently to tell what
kind it is.

Daniel Royer Knight a nice horse last
week. He also sold a colt of Pcrcherou
stock to Samuel Glanty., of Sugar Valley.

John Kreamer who had K-en here visiting

friends and relatives has started home for

Valley Falls, Kansas. Jacob Hurkert and
William Rishcl went along with him.

A horse Kdongiiig to .Tared Kreamer was

badly hurt while in the plow the other day.

A sharp piece of iron in one of tlie traces

cut the horse's hind leg, which caused it

to swell considerably.

Many of the fences through this part of
the country were leveled hy last Friday's
storm.

Philip Gramlcy lost a nice young colt tlie

other day.

Henry Reek experts to go to Lock Haven
in a few days to work on a brick yard the
greater part of the summer. N A NOD.

MADISONHI"KG.

Grant Shafer went west last week. Just
to what part 1 did not learn.

Miss Daisy Noll, of Hellefonte, Client a

few days with her father Win. Noll, iu this
place,

One day last week one of Radian's chil-
dren ate some laurel, and tor a time the
cliihls condition was alarming.

Andrew Oeker purchased a horse from a
drover the other day. He sold liis little

roan to Ed. Swartz.
Jacob Yearick and sister, Mrs. Geo. Hoy,

of Jacksonville, were visiting friends in

this valley last week.

P. C. Frank was out delivering fruit and
ornamental trees last Thursday.

Lewis Wolf is canvassing the valley with
a hook entitled "Sea and Land" and is also

selling dyspepsia receipts. "Quack," says

the duck.

"Wilson Hazel lias the cellar wall of his
house finished and the carpenters will be
ready to raise the frame of tlie house in a
few days, *

roiti'KN.

Tin" .loi'ltN Al. midlist ti last week, mu-

shier itily enlarged, nml greitly Improved
in app ' ir.iiiee. We s ivv I In- enlargement

mentioned iii tin" Saturday -*litiiol tli<"

I'lilla. Time*.
The license question hat finally been *??!-

tled and no lifeline granted in this end of

tin* county. Tin- impression this would

generally create is that we are all in the

habit of using too much liquor, or that we

have no landlords in tills part capable of

running a public house. We take the

ground that where liotelsare neeessary tliey
should be i'ranted license ami then made to

complv with the law, which is strong

enough it properly enforced. Whenever

tile hotels have 110 license t lie dist iI Id's have

it all their ow II way ami we,consider that a

licensed hotel ill a community doe* not half

flu- harm that a distillery doc*.
The party who |made the rc|iurt against

the distillery here hart under oath said that
his charges were not true.

Andrew Stover is adding to the appear-

ance of his property by building a Kiard*
walk along the front of it.

Andy Campbell is improving his proper-

ty witli a new front jsireli and a number of
shade t rccs.

NV. 11. K renter observed ArK>r I lav by
planting shade trees in front of his resi-

dence.

Jos. Klerk net- h;u been away visiting for

a week or more.

Work was Iw-giin on the new brick yard
west of folium, where the brick are to be

made for the new Lutheran church.

llev. Swengle preached iu (ierman on

Sunday afternoon. VALE.

GRKKNIIRIAR.

dust now our ncigliliorhood is iu a tur-

moil caused by the actions of one of our of-
ficious citizens who is forever trying to
mind other people's business ami in the at-

tempt neglect* hi* own. Hut then he dis s

not take the Jut lis Al. and consequently
knows no bettor.

The young man from Jersey Shore, who

cairn- up last Saturday to see his Is-st girl,
was greatly dis.ipjsiiiitisl when lie found

that she had transferred her affections on

another fellow. Such is life and we must

take it as it

On last Saturday evening William Krtel's

hen house was robbed. He says he knows

the thieves and he gives them ten days*
time to eonie and pay for the stolen fowls

or else abide with the consequences.
I ine ilay last week \\ ash '1 harp, vv liile

hauling logs to Sols-rs' mill, had the mis-

fortune to get his leg lrt-tvvecll two logs,

causing a very painful wound. Hy the aid
of restoratives lie was kept from fainting.

On last Monday tlio worktrain was wen
on the railroad. Quite a nuuilx-r of our un-

employed men have IKX-II looking tor it

anxiously.

"Another" of Aaronsburg will please ask

the gentleman if he had not Knight Un-

horse as 1 had stali-d last week.

According to the decree of the court we
will have to go dry for one year at least, as

there is no license east of Spring Mills.

The material for the new brick yard is

being hauled to Mr. Gentzel's meadow.

Mr. Thus. Zeigler lias the contract for burn-

ing 200,000 brick at st."si js-r I<KK>.

Mr. Edward Hracht was obliged to close
his school for want of a sufficient number
of scholars, the highest number present lte-

ing 7.

Everylrtsly here seems greatly pleased
with the enlarged Jot'RNAL and all say it

is now the ls-st p.qs-r iu the county.

ZLT/.KA.

Wonderful Cures.
W. I>. Hovt & Co.. Wholesale and Retail

Druggist* of ltoino. Ga.. sxy: We have been
--ellliig Dr. King's New Discovery. Electric Hit-
ters and Kucklen's Arnica Salve for two years.
Have never handled remedies that sell as well,

or give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected by
these medicines in this city. Several e;l*es of
pronounced Consumption have been entirely
cure., by use of a few bottles of l)r King's New
Discovery, taken In connection with Electric
Hitters. We guarantee tbem always. Sold by
J. Eiseuhutli.

?YOU will ftml McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pills so satisfactory as a cor-
rector of a torpid liver, as a regulator
of the bowels, as an erudicator of bill-
iotisness. that you will regret not hav-
ing tried them sooner. Money refund-
ed to dissatisfied purchasers.

J OilNS TUX, 11U LLO WA Y& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold bv J. Eiseuhutli. Millheim, Pa.

NEW JERSEY WINE SENT TO EU-
ROPE.?Mr. Speer [of New Jersey] the

Great Wine Mau's Success has arisen

from the strict purity and valuable
properties of his wines for invalids and
feeble persons, and his teputation ex-
tends around the world. His Port

Grape Vine is now being ordered by

families living in London and Paris.

SCARLET FEVER.?Darby's Prophy-
lactic Fluid is umqualcd in the treat-
ment t Scarlet Fever. Used as a gtr-

gle it prevents the throat frotn becom-
ing diptheiitic, allays the inflammation
and aubdiHS the pain. Used to sponge

the body it allays the itching inflamma

tion of the skin and destroys infection.

Exposed in the sick room it will pre-

vent the spiead of contagion, and keep

the atmosphere wholesome.

?That tired feeling afflicts neatly

everyone in therpring. The system

having become accustomed to the brac-

ing air of winter, is weakened by the

warm days of tlie changing season, and
readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sats.tpari'l i is just the medicine

needed. It tones and builds up every
part of the body, and also expels all im
purities from the blood. Try it tins

season.

Beware of Ointments far Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering il

through the mucus surfaces, Such
articles should never be used except on

perscrlptions from teputablephysicians,

as the damage they will do is ten fold

to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac

turcd bj F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

0., contains no mercury and is taken

internally and acts directly upon the

blood aud mucus surfaces of the sys-

tem. In buying Hall's Catarili Cure
be sure that you get the genuine. It is

taken internally and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

by Druggists, prioe 75c per

bottle,

Active, -'.i?\u25a0shlsi'. trifl Itcllalilc.
Mr. J. Klsaiilmlli can always 1t relied upon

to carry In stock Hi ? purest and Iwsl good*, ami
siiMtalu the reputation ot being active, pushing
and reliable, bv recommending articles with
well a-t.ihlinhcd merit and such a* are popular.
Having the agency for the celebrated l>r.King's
New Discovery for consumption, coMs and
coughs, willsell It on a |>>*itl -e guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every affection of
throat, lung*, m chest, and in order to prove

I our claim, we u-k joii to call ami get a Trial
Bollie free.

MANY children suffer from day to
tiny; puny, pallid, fretful and feverish,
variable appetite and real less sleep,
dually die, and their parents never sus-
pecting the leal cause, tint the little
suffeiciH' stomachs are infested and
eaten tlimiigti with worms. Twenty-
live cenls invested in a box of McDou-
ald' Celebrated Wot in Powders would
save the doctor's bills and the patient's
life. Entirely vegetable. Easy and
pleasant to tuke. Money refunded to
dissatisfied purchase!s,
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheiui, Pa.

NAItItIKD.

Oil thq flit ult, at Lemont, by Rev. J. IL
Welch. Mr. Robert Ilrenean and Miss Sallle E.
Lutz, of Lemon t.

i>ii:i>.

On the 29th ult., near Lemont, Charles Mon-
roe Km 11, aged 3 months and 11 days.

Millhelm ttnrket.

Corrected every Wednesday
By Grenoble. Ilartges & Co., Coburn, Pa.

Wheat, red W
" white 75

Corn - ..
- 40-45

Bye 50
Cats white ....... 28
Buckwheat 50
Flour. Boiler 1.30
Halt,per barrel 1.40
Laud Halt. |er toil 7.H7
Plaster, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel .... 45
Barley ... 30
Tyniothyseed 1.25
Flaxseed 1.00
Cloverseed 4.0U-4.50
Butter 20
Hams 10
Sides ...... 6
Veal
Pork 4
Btef 6
Eggs 2B
Potatoes 40
Lard ~ 6

iHOQP'Vf
COMPOUND EXTRACT^^^

Tlie importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Dor 111 ia r Saxsaparilla. It strengthens
i CUUIIdI and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and toucs the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- Ifeplf
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 V lIoCII
other medicine has such a record of wonderful

cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

pENNSYLVAMA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Tenn begins September 8.1886.

This Institution Is located In one of thi most
Ix-auUtul and healthful spots of tho entire Alle-
gheny region- It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Sclent!tic Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientillc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATURALHISTORY: (c)CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE In Agriculture.
5, A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Machinery-

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles undercharge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other Information address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, I L. D..

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

C I e a uje a

Head. AllaysHil
Inflammation.

Ileala the Sorea

Restores the Qjfl
Neiisos of 'l'asto e&Pr Cm

Smell, Hearing

A quick; \ SAM

A positive Cure. HAY-FEVER
A partio'e it applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mall registered6oets. Circulars free.

ELY BRoß.,Druggtßts,Owego,N. Y, 13?4t

All the Year Round
TIIE

JOl^^
Is o|icn and ready for business. Of course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is made on
special lines i nd display, but other times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes far business men and tiower paper
for the dear ladles are all the go. But I say
again that

"All tlio Year Round"
Ikeep a full assortment of

Allkinds of School Supplies, Writing Paper,
Sunday School Supplies, Bibles,

llymn Books, Albums, Toys,
dames, Pases, Blank

Books, Purses,
Mo ney

Books, Tablets,
Dolls, Easles,' Fancy

Match Safes, Stamt*ed Linen

Goods. All kinds of Cards,and Many
other fancy articles not found in other stores.

CALLAND SEE. DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM.PA.

B. 0. DEININGER.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bod Effect.
\ No Headache.

I W $W NoNsosta.
I y NoEini'gEars.

ICores fioiclly;

APOWERFUL TONIO
Unit tlio most <lc||eat stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
FOB COLDS KABKINB HAS BEEN fOUND

TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally huc-
cesaful."

Mr. F. A. Miller, 610 East 157th street. New
York, was cured by Kasklne of extreme malar-
tal iNstration after aeven years stiffeilng. "e
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kasklue In June, IK*6. went to work In one
month, regained his full weight In six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 East 12btU
street, New York, was cured by Kaaklne of
dumb ague In three months after quinine
treatment for ten year".

_

Mrs. J. I,awso, 141 Bergen St., Brooklyn,

was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia or

many years standing by Kasklue, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.

ltev. Jas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Fen Iton
tlary, writes that Kasklue has cured his wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.

Letter from the above persons, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice. il.oo per bottle. Hold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.
THE KABKINKCO.. 54 Warren Bt. New York.

STOP SEE
The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*fortheir libera I
patronage IAttire to express my determination

to merit a continuance of the tame by a low

scale ofprices and completeness ofstock, and in

this connection Iwish to add that at my store

you willfind everything in the line qf

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, S TARCH, S YR VPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CUES, TO 11A CCO, CIO ARS
SPICES, CONFE C TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUE ENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRA CKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS, TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
B 'ARE, TIXWARE, BRUSHES, OIL CAXB,

LAXTERXS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold $
Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

Ibuy largely for cash, and, doity my
own work, can afford to sell heaptr and give
my friends the benefit, which Iwill always make
a point to do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millhelm, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

/. IF. srorjpss,

?NOT-

Forepaugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
This time &Dd therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going on

?AT?

Musser's Shoe Store
In the first place there will be a big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at onr store this week

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT.

About the prices we shall say nothing
for this

:MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
then even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if
ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN

in a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why is it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes ?
There must certainly be something in
our shoes, the merits of which you cau
not fully know and appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR
for yourself.

we do not put up

LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.
Our goods are all as represented

J. Mm ssei< Soq,
PROP'S BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Main St., Miillieim, Pa.

ACEMTSSiraSffsesa
i autcoa. VIA,HOOTT, 811 Broadway, N, V.


